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Have you mended those Christmas
stockings

Anyway we had a long and lovely
Indian summer In West Florida

Gov Harmon of Ohio Is a water
ways worker That fact will not hurt
him In 1912

The Big Four road now has labor
troubles on top of the Charlie War
riner embezzlement trouble

Will that Baltimore trade paper
which hates the Southern Commercial
Congress declare the 1000000 build
ing for the organization is all a fake

It half the tales about Zelaya are
true he Is a bigger brute than Castro
ever thought of being and almost as
bad as Weyler was In Cuba before the
Spanish war

Yes Its hard to save up money for
Christmas presents Did not the pres-
idents message to Congress own up
that the cost of living Is steadllj
being boosted-

At least the administration speaks
right out in meeting for only two new
battleships this year That will help
the White Houses retrenchment policy
by a few thousan-

dTh president came out for t-

tfrwnvs titAtLlt > ffif r sign wota-ke It that the Cannon power in
Washington is waning

Every day or so they say Mr Bal
linger is going to quit the cabinet
But the same report concerning Gen
Alger was kept in circulation for
many months before he finally got out

The daughter of Mr Havemeyor
the sugar king is to be married
Shes worth 20000000 in her own
right Why not say kindly omit wed-
ding

¬

presents when the invitations g-

out

Those 20belovzero temperatures 3

the Northwest will start more North
westerners for Florida Already largo
numbers ot them have moved South-
to the land of equally fertile soil and
ruder Decembers

The wild autoists gathered in during
the past seven weeks by ono motor-
cycle

¬

cop in New York have paid 680
In fives In the magistrates courts of
the great city Hes earned his wages
and helped vastly to promote the safe-
ty

¬

i of the community
Sunny Jim Sherman Is depressed

because some folks explain the than
cashier and the money order clerk in
the vIC presidents home city didnt
know him That isnt it Sunny

si Jlms candidate for the supremo
y court failed to make the bench
E
a The South gets a whole lot of re-

spect
¬

F from tho North and the West
since that 15cent cotton came to their
attention And when the prosperc
Southern farmers buy more automo-
biles

¬

and pianos that respect will be
still further augmented

So Sneaking George Cortelyou is to
be president of the Equitable Life r

He ought to do very well In thrt gum-

shoe
¬

anancial job which pays the com-

fortable
t

little salary of soOOO Wliat
a pity by the way that George is no
longer at the heat of the Republican
national committee which in 1904 was
openly charged with knowing where
soire goodeized insurances safes were
located

v w i

As The Journal expected and as j

hundreds of gcod citizens wanted th
old blocks will not go down on Pala
lox street The principal tusiaass
thoroughfare of Pensacola is going to
have new blocks that will be an orna-
ment to the street and which In turn
vlll make the street an ornament to
the city It would have boon the
poorest sort of civic pride and tnt
lamest kind of business judgment to
order old and muchworn blocks laM
on Palafox street Progressive Pen¬

sacola will not stand for that i

i
I

I

Hookworm Congress-
In

I

Atlanta Next Month
I The first hookworm congress which

set for the third week in January
¬ lln Atlanta is not a meeting to be-

taken lightly by people from any secj
tion Surely it Is not to be treated as-

a colossal vaudeville show as we note
i

i with regret there has been a tendency
on the part of some Southern men and
even one or two influential Southern
newspapers to retard it The hook-
worm congress may if rightly con-

ducted
¬

¬ work much direct good to the
South and indirectly but none the less
effectually some good to all the other
sections of our country

There is an Idea broadcast In the
North and West that the Souths great
destructive drawback is indolence
Too many Northern and Western pooj
plcand we may add too many North-
ern and 1Gc t > rn newspapers are im-

bued
¬

with fh belief that the hook-
worm

¬

is simply the lazy bug and tit at
sanitation and hygiene must neces

t
sarily fall to reduce a difficulty that is
temperamental rather than physical

The South has a chance to refute
this silly but at the same time dam-
aging

¬

slander If tho destruction
the Insldlo tlttl out oY thou-
sands

¬

of naturally energetic and am-
bitious Southern people more particuj
larly in the country localities can bei
brought about Mr Rockefeller and ht
hookworm commission and the South-
ern as well as Northern men that are
supporting his eradication moveme nt
will not have agitated in vain

Wo are glad to note that Gov Gilj
Christ of Florida Gov Comer of Ala-
bama and Gov Noel of Mississippi are
all planning to be at the congress
other Southern governors should plan-
to join the three Gulf state executives-
in Atlanta Gov Noel according to
the press dispatches is deeply inter ¬

nested and will take to Atlanta a to
large delegation to listen to the

rye

I liberations And of course Gov Brown
will be there lIe is a close student-
of the conditions of country life in thf
South and ho believes in the wiping
out so far as possible of the hook-
worm

¬

Mr Rockefeller has his faults AH
wen have We do not approve the
methods of the man in business mat-
ters

¬

nor do we believe that in all his
protestations of Interest in his fellow
citizens and their physical and moral
welfare has he been entirely sincere
But ho has mad a munificent contribu-
tion

¬

to a deserving we might almost-
say a patriotic cause when he gives a
TrMinn T o fur the tight to anni-
hilate

¬

the hookworm The oil king is
sagacious enough to realize that what-
ever

¬

conducts to increase the physical
utility of the race is a direct benefit
to the business growth of the country

By all means let publicspirited
Southern men attend the hookworm
congress in Atlanta We believe that
three or four days cannot be letter
devoted by men who have at heart the
substantial and permanent progress of
tIle Southern people

His longwinded first message out of
the way Mr Taft is now bending his
energies eutsiile golf hoursto the
solution of that old touchy quSticn
u What is whiskey By th way we
believe Mr Fairbanks once had aj
meaner question put up to him in I

What is a cocktail I

The country in general and the I

South in particular begins lo realize
that Uncle Jimmy Wilson is about
the best secretary of agriculture tai 6
country ever had Pays to keep a good
cabinet member In office until he
knows all the nooks and corners of
the job

Commander Peary we are glad to
note is to give some lectures for I

charity Of course as he says be
J

can affoivl to do it with that 50000
aagatflne check from Kamptos j

Peary talks too much but the man is
not sUng The fiercest partisan ot
Cook cannot claim that the commander

l
is trying to keep all the money as well
as all the glory for himself

i

i We shall see the time when all the
j wires in this country are under on-
set

e
of menExchange 7

I All the political wires worth talking
I about are in the hands of ono set of
I menthe Wall street set today it
thats what the gifted contemporary it
driving at-

Sanitary Sunday in North Carolina
I failed when the president of the stat
ire +ttral association bawled out tht-

j

I

governor for asking the preachers to
i take a haul And we reckon 8l
they say up there in the Tarheel coun ¬

I try that North Carolina cities con-

tinue
¬

full of diseasebreeding cisterns
I and cases of typhoid-

I Have you a weak throat If so you
cannot IK too careful You cannot
be0m treatment too early Each cold
makes you more liable to another antI

I the last is always the harder to cur
I If you will take Chamberlains Cough

Remedy at the outset you will lie
saved much trouble Sold by all
dealers

0 0
0

PENSACOLA AND-
PENSACOLIANS
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Thats What Were Doing
Pensacola has become a large ex-

porting
¬

point for cotton the quantity
of that staple passing throu u in No-
vember

¬

exceeding four million dol-
lars

¬

in value Pensacola is comma
to the fore in good shape

i Times

Just Jealousr
And now comes Key West and

through The Citizen makes complaint
l that the map sent out bj Pensacola
j shows no suspicion of a Key West
or a Tampa Just jealousy thats all=Miami Metropolis

Whos This That Knocked
The citrus exchange and tbe soutiern commercial congress both fount

their knockers and both are growing
Once more are we practically remind

i ed that abuse is the best advertise-
ment

¬

i with which mens laudable ef
1 torts ran come n contactPensa-
colI Journal

It is a poor rule that will not Tvo k
I both ways The newspapers that bo-
j manager of the exchange went out of
his way to knock ought to grow sam >

too Indeed to a than up a tree it
looks like he did all the knocking
that wits done Ocala Banner
We Showed Jacksonville

I Jacksonville is to follow the excel
lent example of Pensacola and Jay

j the expenses of ten farmers to br-

s

selected from Drval county anti sent
to the University cf Florida to tak r

the agricultural course there to tit
j end that they may learn farming as-
a science and rsHK ih tfknow ledg-

lflt° 4 e >And wonldn it pay
l
every county Florida to do like-
wise The expense would be small

I and publicspirited citizens of mean
lmight wen afford to combine and

the money in view of the tar e
sand continuing 1wn > fit that would ac

to them and the whole rommuni-
i ty by orating in rack county as 01
ject lessons to inspire all the ret jten hislisrade ul + to date firmer
scientific students of HIP soil proud
of their vocation and carrying into
it the most approved methods of

j modern agriculture The future of
j Florida dejKnds upon the tillage of
j its soil and we can grow rich or

t

i r 6 i
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The biggest and handsom-

est
¬

iron bed in the county for
the money

I
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Sleepy Hollow Rocker
genuine leather upholstered
heavy quartered oak

I

MARSTON
I
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b
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IDSIDS Palafox Phone 149

I

I stay poor as we improve that till ¬

age or adhere to ancient methods It
would be easy enough to find ten am

farmers in each county in
the state who would he glad to tak
the agricultural course at the uni

versify if their expenses were paid
and it ought not to be difficult to
find the means for that purpose as
Pensacola and Jacksonville have
done Suwanee Democrat

oo94oos4 aooooQ Oq-
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< PROGRESSIVE SOUTH
o ea

Aoeoooooeoooooe
When it comes to progressivCMir

I there are parts of the South that r-
pr t T tjtrti Lt1 these days

j The interest that the Southei
I
states are Taking in the goad road
movemsnf is shown by the mlIIons of
dollars they are voting for this pnr
pose

Deal county Florida in which th
city of Jacksonville is located voted
few weeks ago TO bond itself for t

100lttft0 this entire sum to be exitemi
I ell in improving its highways

To say the least that is going some
and fast enough to make Northern ar
Western states sit up and take noti1

This week at the second nation
horticultural show being held at Cone
fil limits Iowa almost every count-
ini Florda is represented with exhibits

i l >Pr use the pecpl0 of that Southern
state believe that loiva and the M1 W-

1v st keep a glass of citizens that it is
worth while to attract to their com-
monwealth

Texas alro is represented at this ex-
positionI but as far as heard Iron
Montana has bad no part in it

I
The Pensacola board of trade is

show me a spirit of enterprise aIons
I novel lines for it has subscribeenough mover to send ten young me
from the farms of trip county in wok

alit is located to the state university r
a special course in agriculture

the uli being that when they retutIey will Introduce improved an
srtentiflc mfthoils of farming in their
ronumunitir5

I
Anyone that thinks the South isasleep tlipo days hss another thin-kcomingIuitc Tent Miner

I

I

I

j State College
I

For Women
I

=

Tallahassee Dec S During the
educational rally in Tallahassee theState College had the benefit of aspecial address by Dr Awell presij
dent of the State Normal of
Louisiana Dr Aswell and Capt
Lynch visited the school at the open ¬

I ing hour on Dec 3 Dr Asvrel very
forcibly spoke on the importance ot
teaching showing its advaiiia es aud
some of its disadvantages but tno t

I of ail did he stress th > act that a
I oi iool meant more than Um S11iUr f1jQUs thoughts and lrejueut bsof humor was much enjoyed by allCapt lAmli in his usual hearty and
I sociable way offered a few remarksto the students the rCa ¬

tion of the educational campaign to
all the schools in the tate and in-
viting

¬

the interest and cooperation
of students as well as teachers

Loss Felt Deeply
Time entire college community feels

dec ply the loss of one of its most
faithful and lovable iui ni >K > rs in theperson of Mrs llejnuhls When thnews oi her death nached us all
school operations besides all s04iall
functions were tIled off at once Th >

fatuity and student body camp clostogether in expressions of sincere r-

Bret for one who had served so long
and well in the capacity of lady prin-
cipal

¬

Mrs Reynolds had held thipositir for four years in the oM
State College and had continued her
v ork in the State College for Women
since its beginning She had endear-
ed

¬

herself to every person connected
with the institution because of her
gentle spirit and her loyal adherenceto every duty Her refined Christian
character has left a permanent im-press

¬
I

for good and noble things
Miss Ruth Reynolds was attending

her mother during the last few weeks
f intense illness in the Baltimore

hospital and came back to Florida
with the remains The faculty chose
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I Make Em All I

Happy

JiiiIS

by giving them a pair
of shoes or slippers For
Christmas And be sure
you get em at The Bos ¬

t

ton where-

QUALITY
I

PREVAILS i

Every pair just as I

good as good honest
1

leather and workman¬

ship can make esn r

Priced too at a reason ¬

able margin so that you
fi

worth
are sure of your moneys f I

S 300 TO 500
I

are the popular prices for H

both ladies and gentk i I

men and these pries Iare our winners
I-

I BOSTON
i

I SHOE STORi I

Quality Shoes for All

cr
In I

=
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The Way of t e Transgressor is
e Lard

The wise housewife specifies Cottolcne every time in pi see
of lard Anyone with a particle of respect for his stomach
would prefer a pure vegetable product to one made from the
fat of a hog Cottolene is always pure lard isnt

i Coitohne will make more palatable food than lard and food
that any stomach can digest with ease Lard is a foe to digestion-
You can prove every word we say by trying a pail
of Cottolene All good grocers sell it all the great
cooking authorities of America recommend it

COTTOLENE Guaranteed Your grocer is hereby authored tois-
not

refund roar money in case you are
pltascd after having given Cottolene a fir test

I

Neve So1d in Bull Cotaltttf is packed in pails with an airfight ± r in atir9 = r s> keep it clean fresh and whoeM >m and precnt t
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors such as fish oil etc

I +
t e

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY

A v t oft

iii ti 1 c l 21i r
I 1
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j Prof XViilianis a lorz ne n rm
friend of both Mrs Re Words and tn
late Caj t Reynolds to represent the

j

school at the funeral WMCI was wji-
nI Lltlaml Prof Williams joined
Mist Ruth in Jatlsouvile amid f

comimniod her to South Florida
rnere the menr ers of the famiU haU
gathered together A great many
handsome floral tributes wore sent
by friends and relations by tha fau-
ltyI and the student body of the
Stnte College Miss Huh and Master

I William Reynolds came back to Tal-
lahassee with Prof Williams and wit

rontinue to make this city their
I
home

Mr George Ittner of Atlanta wan
holds the contract to erect the new1stik-e
the campus are now being cut ami

I

the sirface is being graded to maX
ready for the foundation At a meet-
ing

¬

I of the board of onmissioners
I for stag institutions last Saturday
six thr UHsniJ dollars was voted to
fcOtt r tl cqf J1Rfnte It eating p1ant-

Vesper Service I

The regular monthly vespe ser-
viceI was held in the rhate pir <liv-
aftrr

l
on A usual a idr uii < r I

it perle were press nt rlri i f i I

alvij a + fsts the ylc a3ir vial < r

G

r Fruit and Nut Trees True to Name-
iL i li niltnre of IV te i run t n 11 t Nt Iydr amaq

01 Mi ru iot ui l ii u M Ii t mi tl rq i t ritn l
l t rr ui If tnrrnu rttr + U It muh

j rarg wut Le jut what I m f r r f

Gen SalRt Mary Nurseries L S-

1ha P H known anrPStr7 R rFr
j tint tat thry r prrffttly h trhyl iand that thy liavo bal the k r y
1 tart tLat infcnr p hrir rr nq vnl

mot iBir rtAnt of li tl t tht
strictly tru ro Herr ami i p-

Ti I har tfcit tnvunp T on ran trt in iltairr ju what I

jonr orchard will i ahe r the trP r m info l dr r
Werrnwe rv k ml of Trr nlhatSrnrthrra PIaiir rin <sj

Our cl and rinate am ln t r cht nn I r k s-
Low romr from nearly thin > ar

tiPtrnr
nt i h i

Nai>rrv Rik Q rt tt P rhr Wn of tpj-

ou ner l to plant HamMimb tl lratr d ir t t > ou
GLEN SAINT MARY NURSERIES CO ir +a J t

Glen Saint Iary Florins

fit derived from an how so well
svcnt The following program v is-

giver
Voluntary The Holy sight Dudle-

yBuekMiss dine
Hymn Evening Praise Sherwin
Responsive reading
Gloria f atr-

SflOnSlye reading
Scripture Reading and Prayer

Rev W H Zeigler
Hymn Break Thou the Bread of

Life I Sherwin
Responsive reading
Chorus Thou Sailt Lore the LorI

Thy God < M CostaVesper Ihoi
I Violin Andintr op fi I Sentl r

Miss Psrrinpton
I Chorus P ate I Leave With YJ
ij Varley ftohertsVesper Chen

Voice Oh Little Town of Bethtr
hem BartletT Miss Sarah CHn
Violin obligate Miss FarriJ ton

Hymn Night Song Ritter
ReLrpomire readies
IlenediefTon
Postlude Thanks Re To God n

j Elijah i Mciul Issohn Miss Cline-
I

I Subscribe for The Journal
2-
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We assure you that no concern in the country can sell for cash or
credit clothes of equal merit in either style or quality at prices near as
low as ours Manufacturing as we do every garment we sell we
cannot afford > send out clothes which fail to maintain our enviable
reputation for giving 7 better quality at lower prices than you can
possibly obtain elsewhere And we extend credit to all

c

s Special for Women I

r Our Special Holiday Suits for Women
are decidedly the most attractive we have ever X r
shown The models are exclusive the color-
ings

f-

i g are the most popular the season affords
Our showing of furs and coats is large and
varied and will be disposed of at the very low ¬ 9kest prices No matter what you dere we have
the goods to suit you See what we have

I even if you dont buy it-

r
Young Men and Old g

r We can please you well For we hawj I suits and overcoats made by the worlds 9J1 j
leading tailors Nowhere in town can you

1 41 a i
i find values quite as high at prices so low as

L
ours Our special Holiday clothing is coming

e in to be sold at rock bottom prices Select
l your suit or overcoat now and get the l best

j If what you want is advertised or sold elsewhere its cheaper he-
reJOSEPH GALIN

Successor to
FARLEY GALIN-
2t3 South Paialax SIre

r
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